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Vacation Bible School will soon be 
here! Are you ready? 

This year’s VBS will be Monday-
Friday, July 25-29, from 6-8 pm. We 
are excited about the theme: “Cave 
Quest: Following Jesus, the Light of 
the World.” 

 

For the Children 
All children ages 3 years old (potty-

trained) through 5th grade are                     
welcome to attend at no cost.                      
Registration forms are available in the 
church lobby, or if you can send                   
registration information via email at                         
claycenterchristianvbs@gmail.com.  

 

For the Volunteers 
If you are unable to attend the VBS          

Volunteers Meeting on June 30, we are  
holding a repeat Volunteers Meeting on 
Monday, July 11, at 7 pm, at the church, in 
the Fellowship Hall. If you are unable to 
attend the first meeting, please attend this 
one—there will be a lot of important                    
information given out during the meeting, 

including changes from last year to this 
year’s format.  

If you haven’t signed up to volunteer and 
are still interested, check on the VBS table in 
the church lobby for open volunteer                       
positions. 

 

Time to Decorate the Church 
There will be 2 times when we will need 

help decorating the church for VBS. Anyone 

is invited either or both days:              
Tuesday, July 12, at 5-7:30 pm; and 
Sunday, July 24, at 1-4 pm. 
 

Donations Needed 
     Thank you to everyone who has 
signed up to bring in donations! We 
have a few more items that need to 
be donated. You can look through 
the list on the VBS table in the 
church lobby; please sign up if you 
commit to donating an item. 
     Among the requested items are 
white t-shirts, which will be                    
decorated with the VBS theme and 
handed out to each of the children 

attending VBS this year. Right now, at Hobby 
Lobby in Grand Island, white t-shirts of all 
sizes are priced at just $2.79 each. If                    
Interested, please sign up on the VBS                    
donation sheet in the church lobby. 

All donations, including the t-shirts, are 
due at the church by Sunday, July 10. 

 

Questions? 
For more information, contact Cathy Gibbs 

at 402-745-0213. 

It’s time for Vacation Bible School, July 25-29 

Come along as we take Worship outside the church walls and into the 
Clay Center park on Sunday, July 3, at 10:30 am. Clay Center Christian 
Church will be joined by the United Church of Christ and Zion Lutheran 
churches in Clay Center for a community Worship in the Park. 

Following the Service, there will be a cookout, please bring a side dish 
or dessert to share and we will have a bounce house for the kids. 

That morning, there will be no Bible Classes. But meet at Clay Center 
Christian Church at 9 am for Breakfast, Prayer and Offering, in the                
Fellowship Hall, before we head to the park. 

Worship in the Park offers you an opportunity to invite others to 
church, especially if they find being inside a church building to be                   
uncomfortable. Everyone is invited to be part of the day’s activities! 

Come, ‘Worship in the Park’ on July 3 in Clay Center 
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The Elders have been going through a video series called “Personal                                                                                                                 
Life and Growth” by Alexander Strauch. In the last session, he was                                                                                                                       
encouraging leaders to keep growing.  

In 2 Peter 3:18, we read: 
 

But grow in the grace and knowledge of our  
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  
 

I believe it is very important for the leadership of Clay                                                                                                                                      
Center Christian Church to keep growing spiritually on a                                                                                                                                              
daily basis. But I don’t think it should stop there.  

Every member of the Body of Christ has the responsibility                                                                                                                                        
to keep growing. Alexander went on to say that the day a                                                                                                                               
tree stops growing, it starts to die. We are to grow all our                                                                                                                                            
lives, no matter what our age. Only growing Christians                                                                                                                                  
influence others for God. Each one of us is called to share                                                                                                                             
the Love of Christ. We need a fresh knowledge of Christ—                                                                                                                                           
a fresh vision. With that, we have a greater passion for the Lord.  

If we are stirred up for the Lord, we will be able to stir others up as                                                                                                                  
well. We will have a greater joy and excitement to help others know                                                                                                        
Jesus. We cannot truly grow by going to church on Sundays and small                                                                                                               
groups during the week. Those are good, but that’s just the beginning.                                                                                                           
We also need to read and study God’s Word on a daily basis. Times of                                                                                                                        
prayer and intercession and just waiting to hear God’s voice are vital                                                                                                                      
for growth. 

So, I would like to encourage each one of us to remember to take the time we need                                                                                                   
to grow in the Lord amidst our busy schedules, so we can be a bright light in this                                                                                                        
dark world. 

 

Therefore we do not lose heart. Though outwardly we are wasting                                                                            
away, yet inwardly we are being renewed day by day. 2 Corinthians 4:16 NIV 

 

Blessings, 
 

Bob Albrecht,  
Elder of Clay Center Christian Church 

EldEr’s cornEr: 

Grow...Grow...Grow... 

Planning to go on this summer’s mission 
trip, August 7-11? Sign-up is going on now! 

We will be returning to the Pine Ridge  
reservation in South Dakota to share love, 
hope and dignity with our Lakota neighbors.  

We will serve in many ways, from                       
construction to children’s ministry. Whatever 
gifts the Lord has given you, He—and we—
can use them! 

This trip is for adults and students high 
school-age and older, although middle school 
students may join us if a family member          
accompanies them. This is a great                       

opportunity to end the 
summer on a spiritual 
high before school starts. 

The deadline to sign up 
for the mission trip is 
Sunday, July 10.  

A $50 deposit will be 
due at this time, and the 
remaining $50 of the trip 
cost can be paid before 
we leave. Some partial scholarships are  
available. 

We plan to stay at the Lakota Prairie Ranch 

Resort near Kyle, S.D., and 
work in Batesland and 
Evergreen. 
     For more information, 
contact Monica Whitmore 
at 719-568-1697 or  
joyfulmj@hotmail.com.  
     Even if you are not able 
to come along on the           
mission trip, we can still 

use lots of help with trip planning and             
preparation. Please let Monica know right 
away if you are able to help out in this way. 

Last chance to sign up for the Mission Trip is July 10 

 

               We are to                       
                 grow all   

                  our lives,  
              no matter 

our age. Only growing  
Christians influence 
others for God. Each 
one of us is called to 

share the Love of 
Christ. 
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We hope you are enjoying your summer 
and our summer sermon series, “Minor 
Prophets in the Major Leagues.”  

We had a good turnout for our 3-week 
Pathways Class in June and will be offering a 
repeat 3-week Pathways Class in August if 
you were unable to attend earlier.  

Two 5-week Bible Class electives—a            
parenting class and a leadership class—
starting July will provide additional                   
opportunities for you, your family and our 
church to grow closer to God. 

 

Sticky Faith Parenting 
At Clay Center 

Christian Church, 
one of the things 
we value is             
family. One of 
the ways we do 
this is by  providing tools and training for 
parents to use in raising their children up in 
faith. We as a church desire to help parents 
be able to create a faith in your children that 
will last longer than the time they live under 
your roof. We desire them to have faith they 
can call their own into their college years and 
beyond.  

We are  offering a 5-week Bible Class this              
summer called “Sticky Faith Family Training,” 
starting July 10.  

This video study will use a compelling 
blend of real-life stories and interviews with 
parents to drop you into the latest national 
family research and into the hearts of            
parents discussing their own struggles,               
successes, and ideas that have shaped lasting 
faith in their own families.  

    Join Sticky Faith author Kara Powell and 
a host of parents like you in a fresh, honest 
look at parenting strategies. Discover new 
ideas that work and create a personalized 
plan for integrating those ideas into your 
own family routine.  

We hope that you will take advantage of 
this opportunity. 

 

Leadership 
In his book, 

Courageous 
Leadership, Bill 
Hybels states: 
“There’s a huge 
difference          
between                    
visionary                      
leadership and get-it-done leadership.”  

The implications of this statement are  
crucial: We can have all the vision and             
planning we want, but if we don't have the 
leadership skills to move it forward, then the 
vision simply remains that—a vision and 

hope for what could be if we had the               
courage to lead!  

Will you answer the call to leadership           
development? A 5-week Bible Class called 
"God's Plan for Leading the Church" will start 
July 10 to train men and women based on 
what the bible says we should know, be and 
do. 

 

Pathways 
The Pathways Class—an in-depth study 

into Clay Center Christian Church’s belief 
framework—will be offered again as a 3-
week Bible Class starting August 14. 

This class is appropriate for both people 
who are new to Clay Center Christian Church 
and are considering membership, as well as            
current members who have not yet taken 
the Pathways Class. 

More than a membership class, Pathways 
is a great way to learn about the foundations 
of Clay Center Christian Church, its new              
mission statement and the 4 pathways that 
Clay Center Christian Church members take 
to grow in their relationship with Christ. 

Summer Bible Classes: Sticky Faith and Church 
Leadership begin July 10; Pathways in August 

If you’re new to Clay Center Christian Church                                                 
and have any questions, we welcome you to                                                                  
join Lead Pastor Kevin Whitmore and                                                                                
Family Life Pastor Nathan Brands on                                                                                   
Sunday, July 31, following the                                                                                        
Worship Service for “Pizza with the                                                                                     
Pastors” in the Fellowship Hall. 

This is an opportunity for                                                                                               
you to meet the pastors of                                                                                                   
Clay Center Christian                                                                                                    
Church, get your                                                                                                               
questions answered about our church, and get lunch for your family at the 
same time. We hope to see you there! 

New here, or need answers? Have 
‘Pizza with the Pastors’ on July 31 

Chorus of the Plains, a 4-part            
Barbershop-style harmony men’s 
music group, will be singing Sunday, 
July 10, during the Worship Service 
at 10:30 am. 

Learn more about this Hastings 
group at www.facebook.com/
ChorusOfThePlains 

  

Chorus of the Plains 
visiting July 10 
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Regular Events 

Sunday 
 Coffee Connection, 9 am,               

Fellowship Hall 
 Prayer Time, 9:15-9:30 am, Room 

115 
 Bible Classes, 9:30 am (Children’s 

for Birth-5th grade, Students for 6th
-12th grade, Adults) 

 Worship Service, 10:30 am,            
Worship Center                          
(Nursery open for 0-24 months, 
Wee Worship for 2-5 years, Jr.     
Worship for K-3rd grade) 

Tuesday 
 Prayer Time, 10 am, Room 115 

Wednesday 
 Worship Rehearsal, 7 pm, Worship 

Center 

JuLY Events 

Saturday, July 2 
 Mowing Ministry, 10 am, church  
Sunday, July 3 
 Worship in the Park, 10:30 am, Clay 

Center park (breakfast, prayer & 
offering at church, 9 am)   

Monday, July 4 
 Church office closed (4th of July) 

Sunday, July 10 
 Sticky Faith Family Training, 9:30 am 
 Leadership Class, 9:30 am 
 Chorus of the Plains, 10:30 am 
Monday, July 11 
 VBS All-Volunteers Meeting, 7 pm 
 Worship Ministry Meeting, 7 pm 
 Finance Meeting, 7:30 pm 
Tuesday, July 12 
 VBS Decorating, 5 pm 
 Elder’s Meeting, 7 pm 
Saturday, July 16 
 Mowing Ministry, 10 am, church  
Sunday, July 17 
 Sticky Faith Family Training, 9:30 am 
 Leadership Class, 9:30 am 
 Nursing Home service, 3 pm,         

Harvard 
Sunday, July 24 
 Sticky Faith Family Training, 9:30 am 
 Leadership Class, 9:30 am 
 VBS Decorating, 1 pm 

Monday-Friday, July 25-29 
 Vacation Bible School, 6-8 pm  

Saturday, July 30 
 Mowing Ministry, 10 am, church  
Sunday, July 31 
 Sticky Faith Family Training, 9:30 am 
 Leadership Class, 9:30 am 
 Family Sunday, 10:30 am 
 Pizza with the Pastors, 12 pm 
 

AUGUST Events 

Sunday-Thursday, August 7-11 
 Pine Ridge Mission Trip 

Sunday, August 7 
 Sticky Faith Family Training 
 Leadership Class 

Saturday, August 13 
 Mowing Ministry 

Sunday, August 14 
 3-week Pathways Class begins 

Saturday, August 27 
 Mowing Ministry 

Clay Center Christian Church 
31371 Woodland Road, P.O. Box 183, Clay Center, NE 68933    

www.ccchristian.org   ·   office@ccchristian.org ·   (402) 762-3824   
Office hours 9 am-3 pm Monday-Thursday, 9 am-12 pm Friday 

 
Lead Pastor: 
Kevin Whitmore 
719-568-0154 
kevin@ccchristian.org 

Family Life Pastor: 
Nathan Brands 
417-434-7237 
nathan@ccchristian.org 

Birthdays 

July 1 
Ken Spray 
July 2 
Mike Carroll 
Monica Whitmore 
July 3 
Clark Gibbs 
LaVon VonSpreckelsen 
July 6 
Renae Griess 
July 8 
Beth Nacke 
July 9 
Monte Hermansen 
July 15 
Annette Carpenter 
Harold Hansen 
July 17 
Mildred Burkum 
July 19 
Carver Kanode 
July 24 
Rachel Bell 
July 25 
Gene Fitzke 
Mildred Kounovsky 
Steven VonSpreckelsen 
July 26 
Libby VonSpreckelsen 
July 27 
Emmett Dick 
July 29 
Raymond (Butch) Stratman 
July 30 
Randy Juranek 
Jane Skolaut 
 
Anniversaries 

July 5 — Jim & Dawn Piper 
July 13 — Mike & Rita Brhel 
July 25 — Roger & Maryann  
     Thompson 
July 26 — Lonny & Denise Godtel 

 

Whether or not you are able to come 
along on the Mission Trip to the Pine Ridge 
reservation to serve the Oglala Lakota 
tribe, your special offering through July’s 
Mission of the Month will bless this effort. 

Pine Ridge was established in 1889 and 
is the 8th-largest reservation in the United 
States—larger than the states of Delaware 
and Rhode Island combined—but of all the 
counties in our nation, the 3 counties of 
Pine Ridge are the very poorest.  

The people of Pine Ridge are also the 
victims of generations of historical                
trauma—some inherent to all Native 
Americans from war, introduced disease, 
and genocide to forcibly removing native 
children, but some that are unique to this 
area, such as the Wounded Knee              
Massacre—creating intergenerational 
PTSD-like thought and behavior patterns 
that make life very challenging here.  

Thank you for your Mission of the 
Month offering! 

Mission of the Month:  

Pine Ridge Mission Trip 


